ANA has the resources nurses need to be prepared to take advantage of the biggest opportunities nurses identified for the profession today and in the coming decade. (ANA survey, May 2013)

**Higher education**
- Participate in continuing professional development and resources on ethics; health, safety, and wellness; and quality
- Use ANA’s foundational work to guide your nursing practice in keeping with clinical and ethical standards
- Tap into quality measurement efforts for data that can inform and change your nursing practice

**Stronger roles in care coordination**
- Access resources to improve patient outcomes and obtain greater health care efficiencies: Care Coordination and Registered Nurses’ Essential Role, The Value of Nursing Care Coordination, and a Framework for Measuring Nurses’ Contributions to Care Coordination
- Revolutionize quality care and advance your role in care coordination by reading Care Coordination: The Game Changer

**Expanded collaboration and increasing leadership roles**
- Leverage your leadership role as outlined in the Code of Ethics for Nurses with Interpretive Statements
- Grow your leadership impact by participating in ANA Leadership Institute offerings

**Harness technology**
- Capture data and enhance your evidence-based practice and decision-making through one of ANA’s Health Information Technology initiatives
- Access Health Information Technology resources
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